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li' Wells, he slapped the dispensary,
¿É Simkins, he slapped back,
$T Evans, acted referee.

Bat P. B. swept the track.

Three Master's sales for salesday in
)ctober.

The prudent far-seeing farmer is

already sowing oats.

Picking: cotton by moonlight w&s

one of tbe sights last week.

The plasterers are at work on Bailey
Hall, one of the S, C. C. I. buildings.

The rains have re-vitalized the Un¬
known pease and tbe sweet potatoes.
Students from seventeen States are

coming this session to the S. C. C. I.

The Bank of McCormick bas been
chartered. The capital stock is $25,000.

Mrs. Ursula Hunter and Miss Fannie
Glover, of Atlanta, are on a visit to Mrs
D. E. Dorisoe.

Miss Snsie Toole, who graduated at
the S.Ç. C. I. last Jone, has accepted a

school in Sumter.

Five hundred attendants of the S. C.
C. I. next sttssion are the figures as

near as we can approximate.
Mr James Pani, Sr., has the contract

for building Mrs Addison's boase on

Addison street.

Almost frost on Tuesday morning
bf tbis week, The moon will be full of
FusX on Monday, Oct. 3th, then look
oatt

Mr Edgar Faller is the handsome
bead clerk forMr W. H. Turner in his
new store on the corner next to J. M.
Cobb's.

-FOR SALE-300 bushels bright Red
Bust Proot Oats. S. CHXATHAM, Dun-
tonvílie, S. C.

Letters received from Dr. Gwaltney
advise tbat be is improving and will

probably return home about the first
of October.

The prospects of the S. C. C. I. are

clear out of sight for the coming ses¬

sion, which begins on Thursday, Sept.
27th.
We hear of sc many people who

wish to come to Edgefield to educate
their children, houses are in great de-
maud.

Col. Bailey is 'expected to return to

Edgefield . to-day from an extended
trip, on which be secured a -vrnhpr
of sew students.

Mrs Merriman, of Johnston, has
rented a house in oar town and will
move here to give her children the
benefit of our school.

.. TTinnapt_and., TEnt7miTnr<>r
are canvassingm the eastern and

lower counties report many new- stu¬
dents for our flourishing school.
Cotton sagged a little last week, in

fact it went down a full cent. But it
is polling back' ap again this week, and
is now selling at 10% oen» for mid¬
dling.

I am now ginning cotton at my gin
and guarantee perfect satisfaction. I
also buy cotton seed and pay market
price for same.

.

- D. B. HOLLINGSWORTH.

Cotton seed are bringing 27 cents a

bushel in this market. Cotton seed
oil continues to advance and the prob¬
abilities are that seed will follow and
may reach 40 cents.

Everything is so neatly and taste-
fu'ly arranged in W.H. Turner's new
store that it is a delight to the eye to
see it. Wiley always bad a great deal
of taste in auch matters.

Uncle Ben Glanton promises to be a
candidate in the next campaign. Two
years hence
He'll pitch his tent on the old camp

ground
And give old Satan one more round.

Tbe King and Sibley mills of Au¬
gusta nave shut down, on account, it
is said, of the high price of cotton, but
the low price of cotton goods is a bet¬
ter excuse, and these goods areadvanc¬
ing every, .day, so the shut, down will
not Jast lon g.

Mr C. E. May has bought a lot on
the street running from the Episcopal
parsonage tc Mrs Ida Sheppard's, near

Cashier Allen's, upon which be pro-
poses to build a dwelling right away

\ quick. Let the good work go on. It
\ is all du e.. to the S. C. C. I.

:Po¿. SALK-One single story house
containing five rooms, ball and two
jazzes,- situated on Main street, about
¿0 yards from Court House. Good

? ^11 of water and large garden, also a

god servants bouse and other im-
j Pavements. This is a very desirable
V pie*, of property. Price $1,600. Ap¬

ply to W. N. Burnett, Heal Estate
Ageit.
The following are the returns for'
iree kales of cotton ginned at a gin-
ïry near our town. These returns
»rn to us so good as to be worthy of
(e : The first bale, 1310 pounds seed
ton, gave a 469 pound tale and 23

bAels of seed; No. 2,1070 pounds of
ae&cotton, gave a 386 pound bale and
22J*ushels of seed ; No. 3,1230 pounds
seedV)tton, gave a 435 pound bale and
36#ashels of seed.

Tht»abulatedJ statement in this is¬

sue disposes the results of the second
prim«j\of Sept. " lltb. Mcsweeney
add. Twan were elected Governor
and Liewnant Governor, respective¬
ly, and burton was elected Railroad
Commisjio^er. In the county, Chris
Wijliamstikt his antagonist 407 votes;

T- Cogburn V*V Hill 5 votes ; Nicholson
beat Slims 11%votes ; Dorn beat Bland
176 votes ; nerrin beat Q naries 190
votea; runWat Padgett 71 votes, and

. Ike Devii SiSfhe ***P Blue Sea 60
votes.

"Seal A. iJgnthal'.., 1011 Broad
street, ÀIJP'USÏÂ0*-' is the place to
bay.yoiv BUÄW» Harness, Saddles,
etc. - tfe'H treaSK0 r**ht' Give him
a trial.
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Correspondence
Invited.

I. The following is an extract from a

bright boy's essay on newspapers.
How mach truth is in it we leave our

readers to judge for themselves : -'Some
editors belong to church and some try
to raise whiskers. All of them raise
bell in their neighborhood, and all of
them are liars, at least all I know, «md
I only know one. Editors never die.
At least I sever saw a dead one. Some¬
times the paper dies and then people
feel glad; but some fool starts.it up
again. Editors never went to school
because editors never got licked. Our
paper is a mighty poor one; but me

and ma can use it on cur pantry shelves.
Our editor don't amount to much till
he rides a high horst , but paw says ho
had a poor chance when l.e was a hoy.
He goes without underclothes in win¬
ter, wears no socks and his wife has to

support him. l*aw has not paid his
subscription iu live years and don't
intend to.
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COMMERCIAL HOTEL, s

S Regular Meals 25c.
= Short Orders Served Promptly at I

Low Prices.
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Fever in Georsrtown.

Mr George Whiste of Wilmington
was in the city this morning for a

short while. Mr White has been
in Georgetown for several days
attending to the affairs of his two;
sous, who died there of fever a

short time ago. Mr White says
the situation in Georgetown result¬
ing from hemorrhagic fever is very
serious. Five deaths occurred
yesterday and he knows of more
than a hundred cases, all more or

less in a critical condition. The
remains of Mrs Corrie and her in-
faut child passed through Florence
this morning being taken to
WilmiDgtoD from Georgetown.-
Florence Times, 14th.

SHOES!
seH©0L

Parents, before buyi:
the children see our I
Large assortment o

Shoes. Good honesi
prices. See them.

BORN I
HEADQUARTERS]

SELLS THEE
ON EARTH t?

&F* If you want Good Shoes Che

FLAT DUTCH,
\T BALL,
N ABERDEEN,
S TOP STRAP LEAF,
GLOBE,
TOP,

5AGA.

JL«3 BY-

YNCH.

atm
Factors,
: : -georgia.

CARDS OF THANKS.

To the Public:
I desire to thank the people of

Edgefield for their support in the
primary just ended, and for the
generous hospitality extended to
me everywhere throughout the
county. I will be a candidate
again, for another office next
time ; two years hence
"I'll pitch my tent on-tbe-old-eamp-

ground
And give old Satan-one-more-round."
* * * * *

And
give

Old
Satan

one
more

round.

Truly aud ever your servant,
B. F. GLANTON.

Mr. Editor: 1 desire through
the columns of your paper to
thank the good people of Edge-
field county for their generous
support of me in the second pri¬
mary of Sept» 11th. I shall en¬

deavor to sb conduct myself in the
discharge of the duties of my
f~omwas io aeserve a continuance
of their much appreciated confi¬
dence. And I hope to have the
co-operation and assistance of all
the citizens of the county in the
discharge of those duties.

Respectfully,
J. M. BELL, JR.

To my Friends-and Tom Byrd :

Mr. Editor: I deem it no less
my pleasure than my duty to re¬
turn my truest and warmest
thanks to my friends throughout
the county for the very kind aud
very generous support given me
in the recent primary. And it
will be a cherished and pleasant
remembrance to me so long as life
lasts. True, I deeply regret my
defeat, yet I accept the situation
without remorse and without re¬
pining, knowing that my competi¬
tor and myself had a fair, square
and an honorable race-aud that
friend Tom Byrd is a gentleman,
true and tried, and well worthy of
the honor conferred upon bim.
Here's a health to you, Tom Byrd 1
and to my friends forever I

Respectfully and lovingly,
C. H. ANDERSON.

SHOES!
ag School Shoes for
ÎAY STATE SHOES.;
f Ladies* and Men's'
t values at reasonable

k: MIMS
FOR GOOD SHOES.

THIS IS

id

Manager of the
9

You Ali Knew Him!
HaEHagBamEBBaaggggHBEB
3 TZBZIE-*

araaînj^an
(EST SHOES
OR THE MONEY.
ap, do not fail to see him. Call at

n Shoe:Company,
ET, AUGUSTA, G-A.

An Army of Twenty Millions.

With'D a few days nearly twenty
million boys and girls will be en¬

rolled in the public and private
schools of the United States, for¬

ming the greatest array of its kind
the world has ever known. About
two million of these will be in the
private and incorporated institu¬
tions, and nearly eighteen million
in the public schools. There will
be nearly a half million in tie
city evening schools, the private
kindergartens, the Indian and
business schools, and others. The
private schools always show a larg¬
er propertion of increase in gool!
times because the parents then
have more money with, which to
educate their children. But at
their best these private schools
have only about one-eighth or one-

ninth of the total of the
public schools. The school
system is therefore our chief
educational fact and factor.
It is the greatest single institution
of the country. Its teachers nuri-
bernearly one-half a million-j
about thr^e-fourths are women-

and these carry on their work n

nearly 300,000 schoolhouses, lo
pay for all these requires upwad
of two hundred million dollars Ï
year, |and the value c

the school property is between five
and aix hundred millions.
These enormous figures increase

every year ; increase more rapidly
in fact than the population itself
for the school expenditure per in
habitant is larger every year, am
the teacher's salaries are beinj
raised ; rather too slowly, it is true
but surely. In the paßt twenty
¡years the public school expend
itures in (his country have increas
two and one-half times for p/opertj
and nearly three times for Bal ariei
and other expenses. It costs rift)
per cent, more to-day to educat«
au American boy or girl than it
did twenty years ago, but the
quality of education is fully one

hundred cent, improved. N6 one

objects to spending money on the
schools, provided it is used by men
who know what thay are doing.
One good result that has been

achieved, too, has been the leng¬
thening of the school term, and
this must go on until the schools
in the rural districts are kept open
at least nine of the twelve months.
At present, with all the improve¬
ments, some of them are opun on¬

ly three or four months.
Among the progressive educator

the idea is general that the schoc
term should be shortened durih
the day and spread over as muc

of the year as possible. T)
averagge child in a long vacatic
forgets a great deal.-Saturd/
Evening Post.

Golpthwaite & Son, Troy, A.,
wrote : TKETHINA'S speedy cure >f
sores and eruptions upon tbe s Kin ha vi
been remarkable.

Union Meetings.-
The Union meeting of the le)

division of. the Edgofield Bapt¡6
Association will meet with Beth«
any Baptist church on Saturday
before the fifth Sunday in thif
month.

Organization at 10 o'clock, after
which verbal reports will be heard
from the different churches.
The following queries will be

discussed:
1st. Obstacles to Sunday-school

work and how to remove them?
Five minute speeches by B P Tal¬
bert and Dr R L Fuller.
2nd. How can we best reach and

entreat the members of our
churches so as to secure their aid
in all church work? Speaker, A
S Tompkins.

3rd. The Sunday-school as a

factor in the growth and develop¬
ment of our churches? Speaker,
Rev G H Burton.

4th. What should be the atti¬
tude of churches to the cause of
temperance? Speaker, Dr L I
Gwaltney.
Sunday, ll A. M., Missionar)!

sermon by Dr L R Gwaltney ; al¬
ternate, Rev J E Johnson.

J. B. MATT HEWS, Mod'r.
IT. E. BYRD, Clerk.
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j Every
©nth

there are thousands of wo¬
men who nearly suffer death
from irregular menses. Some¬
times the " period "

comes too
often - sometimes not often
enough-sometimes the flow is
too scant, and again it is too
profuse. Each symptom shows
that Nature needs help, and
that there is trouble in the or¬

gans concerned. Be careful
when in any of the above con¬
ditions. Don't take any and
every nostrum advertised to
cure female troubles.

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

is the one safe and sure
medicine for irregular or pain¬
ful menstruation. It cures all
the ailments that are caused by
irregularity, such as leucor-
rhcea, falling of the womb,
nervousness; pains in the head,
back, breasts, shoulders, sides,
hips and limbs. By regulating
the menses so that they occur

overy twenty-eighth day, all
those aches disappear together.
Just before your time comes,
get a bottle and seo how much
good it will do you. Druggists
sell it at $i. i

S*nd for oar fr- book, " Perfect
Health for Women."

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLAI?A, GA.

Rosenthal is with the people. Many
dollars saved in your pocket by buying
Buggies, Harness, etc., from bim. His
motto: Satisfaction, Big Business
Small Profits. A,Rosenthal, Augusta,
fi..

lie Oldest ano Largest Eo-locational Baílese taie State.

A Regular Chartered Institution_
... Authorized by the State of South Carolina...

... To Grant Diplomas and Confer Degrees.
I^PGrJEjl^raSX^P is a healthy, thriving, wide awake little City on the Southern Railway, twenty-three miles northwest of Aiken. It
"^"^ contains five churches, two banks, cotton and oil mills, and publishes two live newspapers. FIJO farming lands surround it. Edge-
field is located in the famous Ridge section, and is entirely free from malaria.

Biuldnigs and Equipments Cost $20,000.00.''
The buildings, with dormitories, dining hall, lecture and class rooms, all under the same roof, are large, comfortable and elegantly

furnished. On account of greatly increased patronage, a large addition to the buildings was made last session.

r
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FACULTY.
The Faculty is composed of

eighteen experienced teachers-
eight men and ten women-all
graduates of prominent Colleges
and Universities. These reside in
thu Institute buildings, so that the
students are at all times under
their guidance and watchcare.

COURSEOF STUDY.
Besides an excellent literary

course of high standard, there are

special departments in Vocal and
Instrumental Music, Art, Elocu¬
tion, Physical Culture, Commer¬
cial Branches, and Military Tac¬
tics.

LAST SESSION
There were enrolled 329 students,
129 of whom were boarders, repre¬
senting nearly every county in
South Carolina, and seven other
States.

EXPENSES.
We guarantee that a young man

or a young lady can enter the Lit¬
erary Department of our Institu¬
tion and attend the entire session
lor from $100 to $135, according to
class entered.

87 of Our Graduates
Are holding, prominent positions
as teachers in this and other
States.

REMEMBER that our boys are under strict military rule, and all students under wise discipline and Christian influence.

WB* Write for Catalogue.

For all information address

nth Carolina Co-Educational Institute,
EDGrEFffiLiD, S" C.

Next Session Will Begin THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1900.

W* "IV. K. BAILEY, President.

W JJPK OF ^DGEFIEUD
EDCEFIELD, 8. C.

State andCounty Depositary
:DIRECTORS.

SC. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
¿H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
i S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL.ÍR,

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS
. C. SHEPPARD, President,
j W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. HIMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN-, Ass't Cashier

Pays interest on deposits by special
ontract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi¬
ness.

Vow QccouQt Solicites.

A*NEW
SUPPLY OF

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,
Envelopes,

Card Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.

We are prepared to do
any and all kinds of
Job Printing.

Masonic work of all
kinds a specialty.
Write us for prices.

' J v

t

Advertiser Job Office
Edgefield, S.^C.

-WITH-

DANIEL&CO.,
015 Broad St., August u, Ga. ¡jg

Where he will be pleased io see

and serve his friends and the
public.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

For sale in the town of Edgefield,
one house and lot on south side of Ge¬
ter street. House contains three rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre in lot.
Terms! $25. ¿ash, or $300 on time.
Also one acre lot west side Geter
street, price $150. Apply to W. N. Bur¬
nett, Real Estate Agent. j
100 acres of land, 65 acres open, bal¬

ance in original forest, two frame ten¬
ant houses, situate two miles east of
Meeting street, joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and Jas. Still. Price $600;
$100 cash, balance in five annual pay¬
ments. W. X. Burnett, Keal Estate
Agent.
800 acres of land situate three miles

south of Edgefield, 7-room dwelling,
13 tenant houses, two good ir ns, gin
house and other outbuildings, 200 acres

fenced, 500 acres in cul Ovation. Price
$6,000. W. N. Burnett, Heal Estate
Agent.
11% acres of land in town of Edge-

field, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W, N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent,
For sale in town of Edgefield, four

acres land with two-story 14-room
dwelling house thereon, centrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for hotel br boarding
house.
486 acres desirable farm lands with

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
fresh cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. NT. Burnett,Real
Estate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

street,in the town of Edgefield; good
servants and other outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
land. Reasonable terms.
Also ISO acres of land, in town of

Edgefleid, with modern up-to-dite
dwelling house,a number of good out¬
houses. Everything in apple-pie or¬
der. This is,perhaps, Mie most valuta-
property in the town all things con¬

sidered, and will be sold at a bargain.
Also the Griffin Hill place, Addison

street, seven-room house, with 21 >n
acres of land, with necessary ont*,
bouses and good weil of water.ggA
bargain.
Apply in person or by letter to

w. N. BURNETT;
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

OWLY $5.00
SEND US $5.00e«affuar-
onteo of good faith and we
Trill sead you nr. y Brr proof nf.
by frelent, C. O.P., »abject to
examination. Tone,» nimio»
ll at jour frelrbtdepo* and Ifyon
And lt th« equal of any Are
proof combination lock Iron
and steel safe made and «boat
oat-third tb« prie* charged by
.UmfwA*MH «lie aad iradi,
pay TOUT freight agent rar

.pcefal factory .price and
freight Charge«, leas tho IA no

Bent with order; otherwise return lt at our crpe neo

and we will rotum your *.ft.OO. lOO-lb. eomil«.iloo
lock tare« for the hoot, Hfi.US SOO-lb. odie* and «torc «afea,
811.011 100 lbs.. »17.'Jil 700 Ita., ÎJ1.0S; 1OO0 lb«.,
SSS. S0|1 ISO bi., 83 S. *0¡fery 1 »nt« doable oattlde «ad doak]«
taalde doer itftt for tart« bailprta, faelory, Jewtlrr ar beak,
MI »thee kith, .«00 lb«., f6*. 751 68 lacke« blah, IOHO Iba.,
?89.7t. lYiIrht areragM IS enati per 100 H». for ICO «ri Irl
jbr 1000tallr«. 40 cent*. WRITE FORFREE SAFE
OATALOUIT. sad »perinI liberal O. O. D. offer.
.EARS, ROEBUCK & CO. Chicago.

CHAS. F. BAKER. JERRY T. SMITE.

Warehouse on Reynolds, ICampbell'anâ, Jones Streets.

v.

%
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COXSIGWMEftTS OF COTTOW SOLICITED.

C.B. GARRETT. B, B. RUSSEL*,, JB

Garrett & Russell,
Successors to Garrett & Latimer.1

COTTON FACTORS,
Corner Reynolds and 7th Streets.

AUGUSTA, GA.

J3T Liberal Cash Advances Made on Cotton in Store.

BUGIGES, WAGONS,
PIANOS, OffGAflS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

A g.wd Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with tbs
longest staying qualities-see my line of Open and Top
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery

etc, we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the
cheapest.

Tbe finest toned «nd bett made Piano on the market we can

show it to you, or the best Organ for tbe least money. Call
and let ns sbow them to you.

Tbe finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section
come and look through our line of classical .and operatic
vocal andjinstrumental music,

And last if the sad necessity ever cornea to you or yours "when you shall need
anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and entire line of Undertakers'
Goods are at your services.

You aie cordially invited to visit.my store and let us show] you>nything
you wish to see or hear.

IF.
YOU.
WANT

GrT^O. I». OO
JOHNSTON, S. C.

EETHINA sas
(Tedhing Powdo») XJLTEETMlNAReikvw th« Bowel

Costs caJy 25 ceais fit BTS^S, **^3&v"*<
OraMiqwattl.O.J, M9FP8TT, «; 0^ MWjg, Efltfr


